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BUILDINGS FOR THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTUREr

New design as revised by the Commission to avoid encroachment on the Mall

Agriculture Officials
Thought of Disfig-

uring Mall

BLAN FULLY DEVELOPED

Location of New Structure
Awaits Decision of the

Commission-

A the Department of Agriculture tho
as to the location of the new
for that department Is to place It

approximately 100 feet north or south of
which runs through theMall and which the commission Incharge or the preservation of the Malliesir to keep Beverly T Galloway of the of plant Industry to whom Secretary Wilson some

time apo turned over all matters rely tins to the new building says thedepartment has never thought of plac
new building where it would

Preferably on South
The idea of the Secretary has been

to place the building either MX feet
north of the driveway or feet south
of it as the commission should direct
raId he We would prefer to have itor the south because there is
Hint feet difference in the elevation in

of the southern location Butwhatever the commission derides we
vi carry

The Secretary of Agriculture has
attention to the plans forthe building for eight or nine months

The general plan of the scheme of buildings has been fully developed and asj t no definite has been reach-
ed in reference to location Plans have
been made for the erection of buildings
on either side of the Mall These whenCompleted will consits of an administra-
tion structure which will be monumen-
tal in character

Facade Six Hundred Feet
Extending from this structure on

either side will be wings making a
facade about WO feet in width Run
ring back from the main wings will S e
similar structures forming Ushapedbuildings with courts open on one
The buildings as planned are all to
b five in height The arrange

of the buildings will be of such atun that lines of work can be
curried on without interference

This to necessary owing to theture of the work the department is
Fourfifths of the work of the de-

partment consists of investi-
gations and the laboratories must have
special equipments The architects for

are Messrs Rankin
Crane and they are now engaged

upon tho details of internal construc-
tion mechanical equipment etc

Supervising does not
favor a departure from the 1Bnfant
scheme He gives his views to The
Times

My position in regard to preservation
of the Mall is easily summed up I am
for its preservation by all means I do
not care what particular measure is
passed by Congress so that steps are
taken to make it certain the Mall will
be preserved The original plans of
LEnfant when he laid out the city
provided for a Mall 1C09 feet wide The
proposition now Is to reduce this by

onehalf making the width of
the avenue less 500 feet or exactly

fe t from building to building the
width of the Mail proper to be 800 feet
This Is to my mind a minimum The
width be that much at least

Justified
The developments of the last cen-

tury certainly show that Washington is
an unusually well Uvki out city LEnfant and the engineers of that dayagreed that a Mall ought to be
vided and kept free buildings
Now at the end of a hundred years an
other commission substantially accords
with that idea seems to me thisIs pretty good evidence of tho wisdom
of the of preserving MaiL

It does not follow thatbuildings must be located along the
Mall at once Te idea is that this tract
should be laid out and kept intact with
ton In the future While I believe the
width now proposed is the ramimum
that should be allowed it is in my opin-
ion adequate Sight hundred and ninety
feet is 149 feet wider than the Capitol-
is long If the Mall is laid out of this
width the entire extent of the Capitol
will be visible in looking along the Mar-
in that direction

Captain Sewellrs Letter
Mr Courts clerk to the House Com

mittee on Appropriations has received
tho following letter from Captain Sew
ell of Engineers to

building for the De-
partment and the preservation of the
Mall

Washington D C March M JW
Clerk House Committee on Appropria-
tion Washington D C

Dear sir to the heart 7

had before the Committee on Aprot-
tions this morning I would like to say
that there has just been held a meeting
of the building committee of the De-
partment of Agriculture of which I
am a we have Anally worked
out a solution whereby we can get thenecessary spec properly arranged for
the departments present needs on th
south Mall without

on the Huefoot left open
In plans prepared by Messrs McKim
Barnard and Oimntead

It will not necessary for tIeent to Jgjir the old
nor the bulklthe members of the Com-

mittee on Appropriation would like tohave this Information Added to what Isaid this morning
JOHN STKfHKN 8EWELXCapt Corps Engineers
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Thus Speaks Rebecca Per
lie in Open Court

WITNESS IN OWN BEHALF

Suing for for Alleged

Assault Touchy as to
Her Years

My age Is my own private affair and
business and I dont propose to tell it
unless I am told to do so by the court

This was the of Rebecca R
Perlle to an attorney in Circuit
Court No She is suing Jerome Hub
bard to 510000 as damages for
assault and battery she alleges he made
upon hqr

The plaintiff was asked her age by her
own counsel and she declined to state
It Subsequently she was annoyed when
the question was to her again by
counsel for the defense-

It was then that she declared that
she would not tell her age unless di
rected to 3To so by the court

Justice Barnard Informed counsel that
if the information was Insisted uponJio
would direct the witness to anssres
The question was not pressed

MR ABELL DISPOSES
OF LARGE ESTATE-

A certified copy of the will of Edwin-
F Abell of Baltimore was filed today
with the Register of Wills for the Dis-
trict He leaves his estate to his sons
A S and Walter W Abell In trust

He directs the income from his prop
erty to be divided onefourth to his
wife Ellnzbeth Maxwell Abell one
fourth to his daughter Mary Abell Mol
fan and onefourth tQ each of his

sons are named executors
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SUES HER FATHER-

Mrs Seton Seeks to Re
cover 10000

AGREED TO PAYTHE AMOUNT

But When Successful Book Appeared
Banker Gallatin Stopped Interest

and Refused Settlement

SAN FRANCISCO March 24 The suit
of Grace Gallatin Thompson Seton wife
of Ernest Thompson Setup the writer
against her father Albert Gallatin to
recover IOCOO was tried here yesterday
and submitted to Superior Judge Sloes
for decision

When Mr Gallatin secured a divorce
from his wife in 1S79 he agred to pay
his wife a regular monthly sum for
Graces support and to give the girl
10000 when she was eighteen When

Grace reached this age her father
agreed to pay her the interest as he
had not the amount free at the time
He paid this interest at the rate of 8
per cent for ten years Then when her
husbands book Wild Animals I Have
Known appeared Mr Gallatin advised
Grace that he could not pay her interestany more and that he could not pay
the principal but that he had provided
for her in his will

In 1889 she came to Callforma and
protested personally as she tad by let
ter against her fathers refusal to pay
her what he owed her He refused to
pay and even threatened to cut her out
of his will if she bothered him HIs de-
fense in court was that th agreement
made with his first wife was voluntary

der the law he is net obliged to carry it
out Mrs Seton lives at SO West For-
tieth Street New York and her deposi
tion which included copies of many let
ters was toad in court Mr Gallatin is
a Sacramento banker and has prop
erty In recent years
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NUTRIENTS
Are contained in all Good Food

IS ANOTHER THING

One might eat 10 pounds of food containing
Nutrients and not absorb 2 ounces of Nutriment or
Nourishment

Why
One can absorb and make use of more nutri-

ment or nourishment from pound of GrapeNuts
than from 10 pounds Oats or Bread
Why Because the starch part has been con
verted in the process of cooking at the factories
and turned into the peculiar sugary substance as
found in the body after starchy food has passed
through the first part of digestion

Therefore

furnishes body greedily absorbs all of

IS TRULY

A few days trial proves to the stom
S ach the value of GrapeNuts

Get the little book The Road t WeHvlllein each package X
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Mil
Goods Taken in Washington and

Now On One

Man Confesses

With the hope of mitigating Ms pun-
ish ment one of the marines who was a
member of the gang which is said to
hive robbed Acting Quartermaster Capt
Robert J Wynne of 1000 worth of
Government goods at the Washington
barracks of the Marine Corps last

pleaded guilty today and his ac-
complices have been placed on trial

There are seven members of the gang
and so complete is the evidence against
them that the officers say all will be
convicted The accused are Sergt An
drew Meilott Acting Quartermaster
Serfft William Chan and Privates
Charles F MoMullen Harry F Tholson
Edward B Wentworth Wpldo E Smith
and Henry Montague

Though all of were com
mitted in Washington and

the property was disposed of
here the fact that the stealing was
going on was first discovered in Pana
ma during the occupation of Ute canal
strip by the marines

One of the gang made statements
while under the influence of liquor
which came to the ears of Sergeant
Davis who informed Adjt Gen H
Leonard The latter had McMullen the
man in question brought before him
and McMullen confessed Word was
cabled to Washington of what was

on and the men were arrested at
various points taken
into custody in the Philippines

According to the evidence th thefts
were planned by Chan who is a Chinese
halfbreed Captain Wynne was sick at
the time war short because
o the extra service in Central America
Wynne was compelled to go away and
Chan was left in charge of the clothing
He took others into his confidence
them the clothing which was taken out
of the barracks and disposed of it at
various secondhand stores in

The thefts extended over three
months When the discovery was made
in Panama local detectives were asked
to aid the marines some
property was recovered

MARINES ROBBED
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Lieutenant Gardner on Way to Visit
Mother in New England

Loses Both Legs

GALVESTON Texas March 24

Lieut Barton E Gardner U S A on
turlough from his company in Arizona
twentylive years old a passenger on an
eastbound Southern Pacific train Tues
day night going to visit his mother-
in Massachusetts when the train was
nearing Flatonia awoke as the

called out the name of the station
and jumped out of the window

He rolled under the train and had both
legs cut oft Immediate medical alien
tion was given and the patient is

well with good prospects of rccovr
eryHe said that when he heard the brake
man announce the station he dreamed
his captain commanded a and it
was caused the accident

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Edwin O Booth 27 and Ella King 28

Andrew W Hughes 36 Rosslyn Va
and Mary V Sorrell 3 District of Co-
lumbia

James M Ford and Mary B Fer-
guson 39

Fayette G Brown 31 and
Patton at

John Queen and Emma
M

Isaac H Trunneli 29 and Victoria
Pertch W

George J Randall 22 and KathrenM
K Munro

Robert Campbell 21 and Jennie

John B Garnett Jl and Julia Brown
1

William H Bowles 2i District of Co-
lumbia and Florence M Moore IS Mar-
shall county Va

John Wilkins 44 and Sarah Ash 26
Jacob J Pelltngton 3 and

Nash 42

Albert D White 21 and Cassle
Lynn 36 beth of Clifton Forge Va
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You see them wherever you go
They go wherever you see then

is stamped on every line of the 1904 Model

Oldsmobile
Tonneau Car Price P V 5

Without rear seat
850

Oldsmobile Touring
Runabout Price

Theee machines represent the most adaMcetl degree of per J8
fectio in atitouiobiie construction Note of
none 1000 i

Still a Favorite

Oldsmobile
Standard
Runabout

The best thing on wheels
fee sure and see our entire line including the new models at

the Washington Automobile Sltow
pmrtioulaw write Ohls Motor Work Detroit Mich or

call on

Automobile Co
H20 18th St Washington D C-

j Times Wants Bring Results I

4
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OldsmobileQual-
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REAL ESTATE NOTES
I Mrs Mary Velatl of 616 Ninth Street
I northwest has bought from Joseph Paul
the building adjoining hers No 614 for

will thus a frontage offorty feet on which she will make Im

ture of Is that both stores will
j be thrown into one The house 610 Ninth
Paul for 27500

Alexander purchased fromCol S M Mills

T

25000 She have
provement costing the chief

Street was sold a few days ago Mr

Brftt nhas
and Reed 32 block 2

s10ooo fea

by

lot

Pennsylvania Avenue and Seventh Street

The most perfect
display of Spring and
Easter Suits for men
you ever saw Dont

M5 wait until the last
V N to get yours The

selection will never be

mlVlM better than now

Ia Suits and Overcoats
from f 10 to 35

f Ten more styles were
P III Jll yH added to our 1 5 assort

ment today Our clothes
are of the higher order
the satisfactory kind
It speaks for itself we I
are leaders in clothing

All the prevailing
styles in Tweed
Worsteds Cheviots

ujii and Cassimeres in solid
colors stripes checks t
and plaids are in our
stock j

Top Coats
More styles to select from than ever before t

Clever conception executed with the master j
hand of expert tailorship Our Top Coats are tI 1 t-

I care and style as if they were made to
It is a rare occasion indeed when we sell

f Coat that it requires alteration This ought
commend itself to you

I Prices range from 1000 to 3500 t
Five models in 30 styles of fabrics for J-
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Our 2 Hat
It has become the best known

hat in Washington two rea-
sons are always
right anything that is new you
will find in this grade The
quality is thesanie that is usually
sold for 300 We guarantee
every hat to wear to your perfect
sntisfaction

Two of the most popular hats
of the are

The Stanhope a soft hat
rolled high in the back dipped
front a shape that is decidedly
new

Block Ke 45 a stiff hat
slightly tapering crown flat set
brim with a wide flat curl Ex-
tremely hat for stylish

Boys Headwear

Boys Caps 50c
We have made this line

nlarly strong Every style of cap
that is worn we have in thl-
irrade Norfolk Golf Yacht
College shape The patterns
comprise everything that is now
Style material and workmanship
are the best

Childrens
Tam oShanters

A special lot of Children
Serge Tam OShanters 50e All
wool serge with silk embroidered
anchors on front The shape is
the full width crown that is new

f this season
We are the exclusive agents

for Washington for the Buster
Brown Hat for children

75c and 89c Boys

Allwool and fast colors Pat
ent bands and taped seams
Sizes S to 10 years Cut from
small ends ol our

Blouse Waists
Real Value

Plain White and Fancy Fig-
ures with or without collars
Sizes 5 to lii years Made in the
very newest effects Stylish and
will absolutely satisfaction
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Connecticut Avenue Heights It has a
frontage of and a total area
of square feet The price paid was

14420

The plans for the United States Naval
Hospital on the old Observatory
grounds will be revised by Surgeon Gen-
eral because the lowest bid made
by the General Supply and Construction
Company of New York was 4420 in ex
cess of the appropriation which is 5125
000 All the firms who submitted bhls
will be invited to put In ethers

o
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You Will Be Delighted

With These

Shoe Values
One lot of Childrens guaran-

teed Patent Colt lace shoes
Dull kid top spring and low
heels New shapes Every pair
guaranteed Every size up to
Misses 2 instead of 200

One lot of and Youths
Black Wax and Satin Calf and
Yici Kid Lace Shoes Yitith oak
soles Comfortable shapes
125 instead of 200

250 and 3
Ladies Shoes 1 45
Ladies Handturned Oxford
Ties in Patent Ivid Vici Kid
Kid acid Patent Tip Cuban and
French Heel LQw Button Lacs
and Blucher Cut

The new tan calf Gibson ties
are ready Something new our
OWl idea wopt found else
where Rich brown shade
the thing for walking wide

laces and new
Oastflhau heel All
sizes 3JAlso the new tan Blucher Ox
ford or our new Swagger last

For Friday and

Saturday Only
We will sell the Saks Flyer

Bicycles equipped with Haft
ford Tires Hussey extension
handle bars choice J C
of many saddles 1 0
With Coaster C

Brake ZlD
name that in itself will con-
vince you what we think of it
The wheel hasbeen oufleader for
several years It is made exclu-
sively for us under our own ir
struotions and supervision Only
the best of everything is allowed-
to go into these wheels

our expert befwfc the wheel is
placed oti sale The price is only
an intrvducttny one for the sea
sou
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